
Band Booster Meeting             Wednesday March 11, 2009 

 

Call to order @ 7:08 p,m, 

  

Mary----call to order          explanation of Roberts Rules 

 

Kim-------little extra in money market--- $8000 in checking account----expenses-$1100 

 

Mary-----changing of officers----web site up and running –www.dlband.org---$10 a 

month—Mary running site for now, but someone needs to take over soon.  $120 a year to 

maintain-----vote was passed 

 

Mr. Snyder—congrats to Julia Murhammer for getting chosen to the All State band 

                     Jazz concert---should we have our own? Maybe doing it at the end of the  

                     Middle school concert or in between. 

 

Parent-----     is there another option other than marching band?  Not now or there  

                      Wouldn’t be a marching bang (Mary had a question about taking study hall 

                        And then band the rest of the time?) 

Parent-------    suggestion, can we do a mini camp w/ the 8
th

 graders, just to give them a  

                        Taste? Mr. Snyder is talking to Mrs. Mahler, trying to figure something  

                         Out. 

 

Old Business----  By-Laws----a parent asked about the executive board minutes being  

                             Available  

                            A motion was made to accept the By-Laws as written , 2
nd

  and  

                            Accepted. 

Band trip-----     Hershey    May 22-23   pymts are Mar. 16  ($45)  and April 1
st
 ($44) 

                            Making the total $189 per student 

Kim-------           student accounts are up to date 

Mr.Snyder------   will post a rooming list----no special requests 

 

Mary-------         fundraising----Feb. lottery tickets –sold 363; unsold 60;  not returned 77 

                           $1000 profit;  Mar. tickets—sold 188; returned 107; 205 tickets not  

                            accounted for.    April tickets are ready for distribution 

                           three more hoagie sales ;  do we want 2 more months of hoagie sales? 

 

Parent ---------    suggested that after the ent. Book quota was met, can any extra being  

                            Sold go into the students’ account.  All agreed this was a good idea. 

 

Banquet-------     letters will go out the end of Mar. or early April.  It’s at the Harmar 

                            House on June 7
th

 @ 5:30.  Just marching band season kids are  

                            Getting mugs.  The cost is $20 per person.  Menu needs finalized 

Parent--------       suggests t-shirts instead of mugs??  Will make a decision. Mrs. Borza  

                             Has registration, certificates, etc.   from last year’s banquet 

 



New Business 

         Mr. Snyder----band camp---athletics is starting the 3
rd

 week in August so the band  

         Will get a few extra days of rehearsal in.  The time change for the first full week of  

          Practice is from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. (it was previously 9:55 p.m.); the 2
nd

 week  is 8- 

          12, break for lunch, resume 1-4, break 2 hours for dinner, then resume 6-9.  Pre- 

           view night is Wednesday, August 19
th

 and Kennywood will be the 20,21,OR 22 

           band camp schedule is as follows:  July 27-31  6-9 p.m. (instruments only), Aug.  

          3
rd

 thru 7
th

, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. (lunch and dinner on site), Aug. 10-14 and 17-19,   

          8 a.m. to noon, lunch, 1-4, dinner, 6-9.  Mr. Snyder would like a band  

          committee to help w/ the meals and need parents to help w/ water at the  

          practices.  The food menu still needs figured out and parents are needed to help 

          supervise at mealtime. 

          Band camp fees are tentatively set at $220 which covers meal, BOA, instructor’s  

          Fees, t-shirt 

Mr. Snyder-----     brought a possible fundraiser---car flags----he will contact company. 

 

Mary-----      nominations for officers---need nominations for President, Vice President 

                     (which oversees fundraising) and Secretary. 

                     Mary read over each positions’ duties. 

Adjourned @ 8:03 


